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Lens Fixation Today as Easy as it should
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Today, both Aphakic eyes problem and defective intraocular 
lenses replacement problem, have changed considerable since the 
Yamane described secondary IOL implantation using intrascleral 
fixation of a sulcus-based 3-piece IOL with haptics-end modifi-
cation by applying high-temperature cautery to create bulbous 
flanged tips. This method has replaced worldwide the use of scleral 
flaps, scleral sutures, glued intraocular lenses or any other lenses 
model such as Artisan Iris claw lenses to address the problem of 
Aphakia in general. As this technique maturated along the last few 
years, the use of the other methods is becoming each day less. The 
easy of this technique and the familiarity of the anterior segment 
surgeon with such manipulations, made it easy for the Yahame 
technique to become today the surgery of choice for such cases. 
A conjunctival peritomy is not necessary but careful marking the 
needles entry points is mandatory. Placing a mark 1.5-2 mm pos-
terior the limbus and both are exactly allocated in a line with the 
pupil center, ensures haptic placement exactly 180 degrees will 
provide excellent centration. Then one 27-gauge needle is bent in 
line with the bevel approximately 6-8 mm long from the tip. A CT 
LUCIA 602 ZEISS which is an acrylic hydrophobic 3-piece IOL with 
Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) monofilament haptics is in current 
use. A ZEISS R28 IOL Delivery System (ZEISS Z28 Cartridge IOL 
Delivery System) would be used to deliver the folded IOL in the 
anterior chamber. Both are from Carl ZEISS Meditec, Jena Germany.

As the lens is prepared in its ZEISS IOL Delivery System a 2.8-
mm clear corneal incision (CCI) at steepest meridian is preformed 
to decrease pre-operative astigmatism. Two paracenteses are ori-
ented 90 degrees from the main CCI as entry for intraocular for-
ceps disposable high-temperature cautery is used to melt the hap-
tic tips to create a flange.

Once the LUCIA IOL is inserted into the anterior chamber, the 
trailing haptic is left outside the eye from the incision. First intra-

scleral tunnel is created with a 27-gauge needle using the left hand. 
Needle is advanced through conjunctiva and sclera parallel to the 
Iris plan. When it enters the posterior chamber, the needle is di-
rected toward the pupil center and the leading haptic is guided us-
ing an intraocular forceps into the needle. With the haptic secured 
and correctly docked into the needle followed by withdrawal of 
the later, results in the haptic being seen exteriorized from the left 
scleral tunnel which should be immediately grasped with a forceps 
and high-temperature cautery using single-use Cautery Pen (Bo-
vie, AARON Medical) with its Platinum tip reaching approximately 
1200ºC, is applied to create bulbous flanged hapic-tip. and a similar 
procedure can be performed on the trailing haptic this time using 
the right hand to advance the needle. The flanged haptics are then 
re-tucked into the scleral tunnels leaving the flanged-tips subcon-
junctival. Procedure ends by injecting intracameral antibiotic and 
Miochol after carefully testing the position of the externalized hap-
tic-tips and optimizing the IOL centration to avoid post-operative 
decentration or displacement.

After a short learning curve of this genuine technique, the pro-
cedure of IOL implantation should take no more than 5-8 minutes 
which makes it a perfect combination method to other ocular sur-
geries such as Keratoplasty, DMEK or even in Vitrectomy procedure 
[1-12].
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